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humi's ix Tin: witoxu place.
is nn o nil in cc before the

THERE to put buiiiplt.v-bunip- a In
the Ht roots for the restraint of

those nuto drlMTB who are the vic-

tims of speed madness. In nil prob-
ability there Is little thnt the
ordinance will become the law. That
it would be UTerthe, there Is no
doujitj but thnt It Is necessary Is

quite another matter.
Thoro Is only one rational tlilnv

to do with respect to speed mnilncss,
and that Is to Insist on careful driv-
ing, and to ponallxe the person who
doon not drive carefully. Wo have
law. .to that effect, plenty of It, but
Ihp tumble Is that no Imvo not po-llr- o

and court olllclals who will en-

force It. This brings us to the fact
that the proposed bumps are to he In

the wrong place.
Where we need to administer th

jolt Is where the law falls through
laxity, the Indifference, or the pusil-
lanimity of the police or the court
official. It may be that hoiiio day wo
will devise the proper bump to suit
the situation, and that the law we
have will be fairly put to the test.
Portland T'logrnin.

IM.AY Tin: (jami: sur.ni:.
contributor to thu May Amerlcnii

Magazine says:
' When you gut up In the morning

lnt:c a look in the glass. How do you
look to youiself?

'"If you can look yourself right In
thu evo and not be ashamod of any-
thing you've done, you nrp far better
off than many a man with lots more
ni'oiie.N thnn you.

"Oi course it I? nice to bp success-
ful, to have money. No matter what
the game It's marbles or
business It Is nWor to win than !

lose. SuccctiB brings hiipplnexs b- I'
must bo real hihtcihh. If yci.
cheated to win, you've destroyei' '

pleasure. There Is no Hatlsfactlui In
holtlg ahead of the other fellow i

dovij In your heart of hearts . .u
know he Is rightfully untitled t i

ahead of you.
"Win If you can win fairly: T!-

kiiowliidgc that there isn't a page in
your past to which you dure not turn,
that there ixn't n man In the orl I

an put his linger on any croi ked
Uiuu you've done. I ho feeling that

lllllltltllm Villi llllVtl lllllVI-i- l

the game straight. Is worth more
than all the money and nil the power
and nil the position in the world.

"If you mo In business, mi matter
what, the othor fellow does, be th

smaller prolltH and a siiiaro
dual. Clean money pays best. Crook-
ed dividends bring wrinkles and wor-
ries with them,

"It is worth a lot to yourself to
know that you're square. Maybe the
m.iii who plays the game straight
will go down and out llunnelally, but
if. fie does he will still he happy. Yet
men wlio play fai. don't often fall.

"A good test of a hiiHlnoHH Is what
you nro going to think or yourself
afterward."

FERRY mi IS

ED TODAY

$200,000 Left in Trust to

Wife to Be Later Divided

Equally Among Children.

.The will oi Jus. L. Ferry, the
M'lvahllold ploiu-- t . hotelmaii who died
last w'oek. was opened and road lie-fo- ie

the relittlvtai and trustees In .1.

W. Dennett's otfice this afternoon.
TIia oaliili' Im valued at about $J0U.-00- 0,

mostly in timber and ranch land
add Mnrshllehl property.

The will pi o des that the estate
.li.ill bo turned over to three trus-
tees, Henrietta wife or the il,

W. D. Curtis and Tini-uierma- u.

and thai they shall hold It
in' trust, collecting thu routs and
lirofi'H from It and turn them mot-
to Mrs.

Upon the death or Mrs. Ferry the
pioperty Is to be dl Idod euually eu

the thiee hlldron, Mrs. l.loyd
W. .Jacobs, (leu. 1.. Ferry and Jas.
Fou-y-. Jr.

TAKUS lIMPl.OYIIItS' AUTO.

Toi.ston I'lieslK-i- Causes .Jay It,
Tower Mil It Anxiety,

Jay 11. Tower and Lynn Lambeth
male a hurry-u- p auto drive to

yesterday afternoon to reooer
a uuw Studebaker belonging to the
Tow'era. which Torsten Fllesberg, an
emidpye, confihiated and drove there.
Fliesborg hau been employed at The
(Joiuiery and yeMerday was sent
down to clean up the car. Ho got
to much "John Harleycorn" and
took tho ear out and got F.d Walrnth
an V drove to Coiulllo. whoro ho was
finally located after Mr. Tower had
iii'itoreyclIstH searching everywhere
foi; him. Mr Tower got there and
took the machine away fniin him.Fliherg was arranging to take a
big party on a Joyiido to Mvrtle
Point, The car was only slightly dam-agw- tl.

No charges have been filed
agajrist him, o ng to his youth, be-in- h

only 17.

HAND DANCK SAT.. MAY 10.

Ilido In Lambeth's I !l:t
Cadillac. Stand at Hlll-yv- 's

Cigar Store. Telephone 1S-- J.

Aftet,ll p in, telephone 200-L- , tho
lti'ht Cafe. Can ful driving assured.
Profit attention Will go anywhere,
an time, day or night, Leaves Hill-- y

i s Cigar t'tore to meet all trains
aiil 'boats

1
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dTATUES with a story
"LEARN ONE THING EVERY DAY"

Wmt.

NO. :. "OLD I'ATHEH NILE."

Copyright, 191.1, by Th- - Associate 1 Newspaper School. Inc.

V Till-- : art treasures In the Vat- - but also the sou no of life. "The
I B lean. "Old Father Nile" Is one

of the most striking figures.
Master pnlntlngs or Inspired Chris-Han- s

and tin trlunips of sculpture
or the pagans are gathered there,
worshiped for their unmatched beau-
ty. And among the chlefest of these
Is tl e group that a tribute to the
mighty river thnt made possible the
oldest civilization that history re-

cords. "Old Nile" was dls-over-

nbout 1520 near the Church
of Santa Maria when Pope I.eo X.
ruled tho Catholic world. It Is el

to bo a marvelous copy or a
group described by the Uoniaii his
torian Pliny

the

The
Nile the

result
lsls.

they
their the never
oi'tctod The

that when

j

The recumbent figure the ludy and burled It with
rests one arm on the Sphinx, the' elal litis, conslderlin? It something

symbol Egypt, the sixteen superhuman, sacred,
little pygmies grnceftilly sporting The mystery with wl Ich the Kgyp-..!..,- ..

i.im ...i,i ..liniiiinir him ' Units surrounded their Is shown
me allegorical the slx'een cubits' the fact that they never had u

of tho Ulver Nile when It for It. It was designated by

gins the The six-l- a word probably pronounced
teenth pygmy to be coming; whh h meant concealed, mysterious,

lire a basket fruit, In Eteypt the name a person was
lug perhaps that they are Intended the inilntessonce being,
also represent the M-tlll- or thu'Thm-- magic were power-Xll- 0

I less work their Incantations
The base river. In ls they knew name

mav seen Nile bnnts. I dividual whom they wished to con-th- e

Ibis, tlie stork, the hippopotamus, Jure. Heme Nile had
tho ox. the lotus, Ichonuninn and, power over Itseir.
tho sacred ciwndlle. ' ' Intimacy with which the river

"Egypt Is gift of the river." Into tho life the
Hcn.dotus. Tho Nile Is peopio is hiiowii a iiucioni

vital artery of Kgynt. rertlll.lng n
region that It snatches from tho des-

ert, adorning It with plants and vor-dur- e.

making It one the most pro-

ductive lands In the world.
In mythology. Father Nile was the

son Oceanus, the god of water,
who was born of the union Heaven
and Farth. Tho early Creeks

tho earth he n flat circle
eiicoinpassed by n river porpetually
floating around It, and this river was
Oceanus, the source all rivers and
waters In tho world.

Tl'i-fi'g- all tVe cent'ii-'o- s Co
western world the Nile had been an
absorbing problem: tho Kgyptlans
alone or all peoples, ancient or mod-
ern, had no curiosity at nil
about the Nile. They considered It
Impious to try to fathom the de-- p

mystery of their great river. They
worshlpe the Nile not only as tho
provlillni; rather or their

I
REFERENDUM

Prominent California Demo-

crat Suggests Manner of
Settling Alien Bill.

t II T AMoltie4 Pr.'M to Coot mi llmo
SAN FltANCISCO, 7. To

the controversy over the merits
of tho autl-alle- n laud holding bill
passed by tho Legislature, now await-
ing the (lovornor's slgnnturo, Theo-
dore prominent In state and
National Democratic politics suggests
that the Initiative and referendum bo
Invoked obtain an expression from

state voters. Mr. Hell In a pub-
lic stateiuont asserts that tho three-yea- r

leasing elnuso makes tho bill un-
satisfactory to Callfornlaiis and Jap-
anese alike,

.i
SHOW AT Till: MASONIC.

-
Tho Cleo Madison Stock Company

opened at tho Masonic Inst night to
a rather smnll house, the attondnnco
not bolng nearly as great as tho
quality of tho show Justified. Many
pronounced tho company the beat
that lias over appearod In Marshilold.
Tho houso was only a little over $100.

i.asi iiignt they presonted "Tho
Bishop's Carriage," and did It well.
Miss Madison especially clover and
won much Sho well sup-
ported throughout.

Tonight they Will nresont "Thn
Wildfire" and will also have an
orchestra, tho latter being pres-
ent night, owing to n provlous
engagement.

The company will nlav liorn tinen
and then mnko tho other towns

tho play a return en-
gagement horo, planning to spend
two weeks In tho county. Theroare 10 people In tho company.

Soino ono has discovered a sign la
DutYalo, N Y.. reading, "Got Your
Tank Lined Hore." booze
must playing the very old Ned
with the tanks of the consumers.

HAND DANCK SAT., .MAY 10.
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At

as

Is

sacred Mould, the rather of gods
they called it.

ancient Egyptians believed
tho overflowed Its banks as

or the tears or the groat god-

dess weeping for her husband
who was murdered by his

brother and his Into the
Nile.

While temples all
other gods, Egyptians

one to I'aiher Nile.
Nile had. however. Its college of
priests. Herodotus hr.vs
anyone was drowned In the river or
klllid by one of the crocodiles tho
priests of the Mb' took possession

or of spn-Nll- e

of and

i.xer river
of by

rise bo- - nam
to Irrigate land. "Hap"

seems
to out or or show-- ! or

very or his
to skilled in

to mi- -

represent Hie the or the
be the

the alene
the

tho entered familiar of
said the uy very

of

of
or

to

or

to

have

country.

May
settle

Doll,

to
the

Is
prnlso. Is

not
last

nights
of county and

Iluffalo
be

Osiris,
body thrown

built to

saying discovered In one or the tombs
which reads like this:

"May the Nllo push Into your
dwelling. May It enrich you on your
Journey. May you sit besldo the riv-
er In the laud or rest and wash your
fine mid hands In It."

Kvery dny a different human In-

terest story will appear in The
'I lines. You can get a beautiful In-

taglio reproduction of this picture,
with live others, equally attractive,
7 by H Ife Inches In size, with this
week's "Mentor." In "The .Mentor"
n we'l known Hiitlio'-lt- ovi"- - M'

i.ua'i ui i... j.i. vi.ici ;,:.j . ., v'

of the week. Uondors or Tile Times
and "The Mentor" will know Art.
Literature, History, Science, and
Travel, and own exquisite pictures.
On sale at The Times office. Price
ten cents. Write toduy to The
Times for booklet explaining The

koi Inleil N'owspiner School plan

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU have
t I t 't? I 111 - mm ...

j LUvrvmiil Transfer Company.

TONIGH1i
at

TEe Royal
KIXCSLHY AND HOIICUTS

n. the Madge lleishey Company
III a special blink and tan vaudeville

sketch that pleases all.
They are tho original fun ninkers

IIMH) fret of nil new pictures loot)
Patsy's Mistake Nestor.
Kidnapping Dolly Imp.
In mid Around Charleston, South

Ciiridliia Imp,
Kentucky Feud Rex.

Get tho liublt and follow the crowd
to the most popular show In tho

city. Tho best music, tho
best show and tho best

price. Any sent
for ten cents.

Saturday matinee Madgo Uerahey
will appear In "Tho Reason."

W. 8. 1IIIOWN J A. II. 1IODG1XS

Marshfield Paint
(Sb Decorating Co.
Phone

Estimates
187-- L

Furnished,
Marshfield. Ore.

Low In price, high In qunllty.

Electric Irons
Wo have a few fcccomMinnd

Irons in good working condition
at $1.7n.

Xew Irons, ijW.ao up.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Plioue 237-- J 153 N. Droadway

-- l

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

OP COOS BAY

prices

Rag
Union

Phone Dead,

should account
bank.

cliaiice.

greater

Any business be
service we render.

should resolve ac-

count today.

BANDON BY THE SEA
CITY OF FUTURE

a raw tk.v ache tracts milks south ox
COUNTY ItOAD :."" ACHE: SUM! CASH, HA

TWO XO XO SAXDY
loam, level hench land.

Buy OneIt Will Make You Money

Donialdl MacKinitoslhi
heal estate

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDEST HlNIi l COOS COUXTY.

INtiibllshcd 1HSI).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $110,000
Interest paid Time Deposits,

J. President.
L II.
It. Williams, Cashier.

K. Winchester, Ass't Casliier.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
HFN'AIL nUPUtTMF.VT

ixsuhaxci:.

Vlce-Piesdei-

LUMHHlt, LATH, SIIIXfJLKS, MOULDINGS. SASII AND DOOKS.
KOOFIXrt LTC.

THU HILL TWO HY USIXO OUIt WOOD.

PIIONI-- : iH2 SOUTH UUOAPWAY

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
UKXItV SEXOSTACKK.V, Mgr.

Coqullle Omco Phono 101 Platting Lands a
Farms Timber and Marshflold Olllco

Goneral Agents "EASTSID13."

Just Cut
a fresh

Gorgonzola Cheese
and she's a daisy.

We also received on the Re-don-

fresh vegetables of every
description, and the are
right.

Yours please,

Stauff Grocery Co.
Phone 102

Maskey's "undies.

JUST HEOKIVEf '

A largo hhlpmeut or Electric Cutfllass Shades.
Call and see our stock of glass-

ware, We also have some of thelatest designs In shower fixtures
from two light to five. Everything
In electrical supplies.

Barndrd & langworthv

First Class Weaving
promptly done at

Gardiner's Carpet Factory
Cor. and Montana Street.

North Or.

You have an
this

He fair wllli yourself, (live your-

self n

You can develop business
ability. You can advance
business Inlerests,

will benefited
by the You

to start tin
with this bank

THE THE

PER LANCE
YEARS, IXTI-:ill-:ST- , TAXES,

and

on

Officers:
W. Dennett,

F.
(Jeo.

PAPKIt,

CUT IN

11)0.

upeclalty.
Coal 14-- J.

to

131.

ultli

your

You Auto Call Foote
PHONE 1 14.J NIGHT A7,D DAY

Stand front of Illunco Dllllard Purler
TWO NEW OAH9

After 11 P. M. Phono S200-- L

Residence Phone .8-- J.

Careful Drivers :- - Good Cars

Union Storage Company
W. A. Heard, Mgr.

Expert Packers. Carpets Cleaned.
Furniture Packed, Shipped,

Stained and Repaired.
382 Front St. Phone 190.
Leave orders at Oolng & Harvey.

The Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

U prepared to do all kinds of hauling
on short notice. W meet all tralni
and boats and we also have the latest
style Reynolds Piano Moyer. W
guarantee our work.

L. H. Heisner, Prop.
Plinnon flS-- 120-- 7 o.l

Aug. Frizeen
HEAL ESTATE AXD IXSUKAXCE.
Some bargains In city aud Ituuker

Hill lots ana residences.

r"
U I ." '-o-

oks

Good,

Doesn't It,

't nro lJr,gIlls ,20i;; roB01

's.kaufman&co,

Be UP To Date
"" m, suit tm

TODD IbT,
i-- H Knint St.

Exn

ItWillPayYoi
to invest iRmc 011r ,
luring your good nL1"0"

woll. and nerlwn, Ld2 ,Brt

money. iota

Crc1a,mc!!a,ry,,U""l.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spifc

iAlAIarUet Ave. nh.
t.y

City Auto Service
flood Cars, Careful ..

reaoonablo clmrKe,. K
o..,,iun umnco note tnd BVs,

xmfntnnntM,v

t , .'.Urn J,nc axmt- -

Steam Hwt. EIidS
Furnlshod Iloomi with Ho ' uCold Water

HOTEL 0009
C. A. Mctlln, Prop.

ItKtrs: no renin a dny Mil op.irfi

i Singer Sewing

Mg

We have tliem tor rent or tor n'l
.Mnchlnes Repaired.

Supplies ami Xcedlen lor S'.
w. j. hit,

l!M Path Aic. MarMU
Phone 'JH0.T.

Pictures & framing

Walker Studio

Baby Choes
- noes

See the new line (if Hal; Shoe

at the

The Electric Sboe Shop

at 1HO .Smith HmadiMf.
mmmmmMmmmmmmwMMmmmMMmmmmm9ilm mmmmmmmmmmtm

Unique Pantatorium

THE MODEILV l)n:U8. CLFANEW

PHESSEHS and HAT IlK.NOVAIOKi

Agent for Emuml H. Stniwl
Co.. riuo Tallorlnit. t w

make your next ault.

g.t.T CENTRA l- -
PlwwtMj

New and Second Hand furnita

sold on the Installment pui.

IIARIHN'fiTOX, DOVLE

ildil St.

,,,, .,i,Ml ihvM

Bowling Alley!

:J7.T .NORTH I'lIOXT SIHFB

Tupsdav evening

Especiallytoj

IMM1IA-
- DI.NXEItS

In our now ?A"'
poclally prepared to ;, r
traue. nee""' --

de,S-
Open day and nig- -

MKIICHA.Y1-- --

IlroadivayjmdCmmnerj- -
-- - ..;iTIvd wsjo

COOS HAX 'J'-"- "

orass Sv' e sii
j. A. Goodwill wSJU-Plate- ,

Art and W

M" -d- ersand
rot, "

Phone ord.
prompt """- -

nlslied.
dw,y JWjS

ct UV.WAIW .

E. C. BARKER
JEWELER .M

Pine Watch "dBfeWj2ibflrfJ
2d(l rmnt

FOR QUICK WORK,

,nr unRK.

r

FOR GOOD
WOR

. . H o!d reliable

leiepnunc u'v

..amlailHn
loos Day

We always dehvS
Phone 57-- i


